
come on, 
mr. nilsson. 
we’re 
going for a 
little ride.

where’s ThaT smoke 
coming from?

fire! fire!

whaT a 
blaze!



we can’t 
get out! 
somebody 
set fire 
to the 
sTairs!

staY 
calm. 
we’ll 
bring 
you 
down 
on the 
ladder.

it’s no 
use. The 
ladder’s 
too 
shorT.

Poor kids. 
TheY’re 
going to 
burn up!

I refuse To 
believe ThaT. we can fix Things if 

we’re clever.



Tie The 
rope up 
there, mr. 
nilsson

PipPI can fix 
eVerYthing.

You look so sad. 
have you got a 
tummY ache?

This is almost 
like walking a 
tighTroPe.



here comes the litTle dumPling.

here’s 
the 
oTher 
one.

hurray, PipPI 
longstocking!

You saved Those 
kids. we’ll give 
you anyThing 
you wanT.

glug, glug!
great! Then I 
want To spray 
you with the 
fire hose. 

ThaT was fun. don’t You Think so?



don’t be so nosY, mr. nilsson. i’m 
writing To Tommy and annika.

a birthdaY partY. how 
nice! whaT kind of PresenT 
should we buy?

PipPI will be so hapPy!

we wish you a hapPy birThday!
a music box. jusT what 
i’ve alwaYs wanTed.



i’ve never been To a birthdaY partY with a horse before.

Tiddly-pom and Piddly-dee.

but we could also go uP in the attic and Visit The ghosts.

don’t Touch The floor — it’s a 
greaT game. You can’t steP on the

floor, onlY the 
furniture.



are There g- g- ghosts in The attic?    Tons of them. 
it’s swarming with 
ghosTs. I love ghosts!

hi, all You ghosts and spooks! oh, PipPi, i’m so scared!

mamma says there’s no such thing as a ghost.

a ghosT!

wrong! The more i think abouT 
iT, The more iT was jusT an 
owl.



ok, There’s PapPa’s 
old sea chest.

whaT’s 
in iT?

how exciting! 
open iT!

a sack of gold coins and 
two Pirate PisTols and 
PapPa’s old nightshirT.

PipPi, You almost 
look like a ghost. 
oh, i’m so scared!

nightshirTs aren’t dangerous. 
TheY only bite in self-defense.

jusT think, I mighT have hit a
ghosT in the leg. it serVes Them righT eVen if 
they don’t exist. There’s no need for Them to go 
around scaring little kids out of Their wits.

i’m going To be a 
piraTe when I grow 
uP. how about You?bang!



look, she’s made 
a skI slope on the 
roof.

do You wanT 
to come To my 
christmas Tree 
partY tonight?

except I don’t have 
a christmas Tree. do 
I need one?

of course You 
do!

will this one do? but There aren’t any candies 
or lighTs or flags on it.

he
y, 

lis
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sure!



but 
when 
nighT 
fell, 
PipPi’s 
tree 
looked 
like This. oh, PipPi, it’s wonderful!

okaY, let’s go into mY igloo. an 
igloo is one of The besT places for 
a christmas Tree partY.

and chocolate and cream cake are 
some of The besT things 
to eat at a christmas 
tree ParTy.

we wanT some cream cake too. 
otherwise we’ll beat You up. do 
you hear me?

look, TheY’re eating cream 
cake!

look!



we hear you loud and clear. 
was it cream cake you 
wanted?

otherwise we’ll wreck your 
hut. so hand oVer ThaT cream 
cake right now!

You’re in a hurry? 
okaY, in ThaT case. . .

don’t worry, Tommy and annika. 
we have more cakes.

out of The way! here 
come The swedes!

Yes.




